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Wodnosday. October 3. 19487Tho Statosman. Salom. OroMElks Leader Ho Visit SalemViitor Arc Feted
At Silvrrlon Party
Sunday lie fore Leaving

charge and Mrs. Alfred Moon will
lead the devotions. Tribute to Fan-
ny Crosby, who though blind from
the age of six motitlw, nevertheless
became a famous hymn writer,
will bo given by Mrs. II. F. But-terfie- ld.SCOTIS MILLS S P. Moberf

Mnd Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Oas and
two children. Diane and David,
were guests Sunday at the Moberg
home when friends and relative
met for a farewell party. They
left Portland by plane for Penn
ylviaua where the Oases live and
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would arrive there Monday at
3 p.m. Moberg. Mrs. Oas father,
will remain for several week
visit.

In the group Sunday afternoon
were Mrs. G. E. Moberg. Patience
Moberg. Alvln William. Msc

Classes Elect
New Officers
At Woodburn

WOOnnntN Class officers
for Woocilmrn high arh'iot werf
Hrrtr-- last wrfk as ffl low : Ed

Senior rrcni1iit; Jim Gray,
junior preMdent; Dal Yuranek.
ciph'ifrorf president: Stanley Vi-tic- a.

Jrrhm.in president.;
(?b-- r Kninr officers are Ku-T- if

Audit vs. ire president:
Ca!i MrCfiy, jserret jry ; Evelyn
Th"ru. tremrr; l)niia Uphoff
and Dn McNultv. student council
rtrprM-ntJt- : r: I'aul Walters and
LeR"V C'opeland interrlas rivalry.

Junior i Um officer include
Clifford Cannon, vice president;
Edith Hoe. secretary;, Eleanor
Morn, treasurer; Ardell,. Rudi and
Fred lrVnte, student council
dclcj:atr, Thetira Rrs.-a- u and
Bob Mall, Interclass rivalry.

Second year tuden,t lieaders are
Jack Kneger. vice president: Col-
leen WalTeis, secretary; Donna
Snnen. secretary; Paul Jewell
and Patricia Thotnpon student
council members; Lor an L.ippert
and Donna Sotmen, interclass riv-
alry. '

Freshman officers are Lois
Granner. ice president; Frank
Vutica. secretary; Prise ilia Asper,
treasurer; Hael llertnanaon. stu- -
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Hlankenhift Corinne Moberg, Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Boes, and Mr
and Mrs. William McClary, all of

Eastern 3tar
Lodge Hostess

GKRVAIS Twenty past ma-
trons and five past patrons of
Gervais chapter, order of the
Eastern Star, were honored Fri-
day night, j Ruth Jafferson. wor-
thy matron and her line officers.
Ethel Russell. Hattie Goillet and
Ferne Wadsworth entertained the
following past matrons and pa-
trons. 1

Sylvia Brixey, Pearl Stevens',
Elizabeth Brown, Mary Imlah,
Agnes Jones. Merle Ramp, Liilie
Wadsworth; Katie Sturgis, Amy
Harding, Dorothea Aspinwall, Lu-
cille Booster. Minnie Allsup. Lil-
lian Harrison, Laura Ditmars,
Lulu Smith, Adelaide Toombs,
Florence Oddie, Cova Van Zuyn,
Helen iWiesner and Vera Harper.

Past; patrons were John Harper,
George Ramp, C. M. Van Zuyn,
J. P. Aspinwall and Robert Har

Salem; Mis Althea Meyer, Mr
and Mrs. Gladys Meyer, Mary For Homo and Ca

4 Corners Has
Store Opening

FOUlt CORNERS, Oct. 8
Grand opening of the Etitel Mar-
ket was held Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. John Etzel, owners of the
store are not new to Hie district
as they operated a grocery store
here 'tar many years. The new
building is of white stucco with
the large plate glass window in-

stalled at a slant to avoid glare.
In the rear of the store are the
freezer lockers which have been
in us since June.

Etzels had hoped to open the
store sooner but were delayed by
the shortage of glasn for the store
front! The meat department is
a part of the store. Etzel hopes to
be able to carry a complete line
of staple groceries, fresh vegetab-
le and choice meats. -

Ttee crowd for the opening of
the store began gathering before
8 a.m. although the opening was
scheduled for nine and a steady
stream of customers came all day
and en into the night. The door
were! closed at various times to
permit those in the store to make
purchases, , then another group
were allowed in. The! store was
closed at noon for three hours to
permit refilling the shelves.
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Woodburn Presbyterian
Aid to Meet Weilnesday

WOODBURN The Presbyter-
ian Aid society wfll meet at the
church Wednesday at 2:30 p.m.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Harris Nel-
son. Mrs. John Miller. Mrs. R,
L. Freeberg and Mrs. John Tem-pleto- n.

'
Mrs. Henry Layman will be In

and Karen Meyer and Mis. Peter
Oas of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs.
Hiissell Moberg and family of
Lyon. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis.
Suzanne and Ronald Lewis and
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Mrs. C. Lewis of Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. Alvort Moberg and
Douglas. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kellu, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Kellis and Janet. Mr. and Mrs. HEW TIRE SAFETY J
Russell Nelson and Russell Nel
son. Jr.. all of ScotU Mills. Newly elected Grand Suited staler Charles E. BrsnghUn sf the THAN zAT LESSper. An old fashioned spelling

match was held, all going down ondent council representative; and

THE COST OFDean Sea ton and Doris Waymire,

BPO Elks (left) (schedoled M arrive la Salem teda t be henar
gsestiat s lancbeats tb I3ks temple) endarses the pragraan
adapted by th 14St JElks lodges thraaghant the BAtUa te aid In
Its new recruiting drive as reported ts him by Judge James T.
Halllnaa (right), chairman r the order's national veterans senrUe
eommlsalon. Mr. Broftghton V. pabllsher of the Sheboygan, Wla

"elinelech'

BRIBES HONORED
interclass rivalry.

r
rresa.' (Story also on! page L!

UNION HILL Bridal showers
fot Mrs. Morris Johnston (Ruth
Kostenborder) and Edna Morley
was given by Mrs. Maurice Heat-
er; and Mrs. Dolph Heater at the
Maurice Heater home Tuesday.BROADWAY Fourteen 4--H
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NEW TIRES

FACTORY -- MXTMOO

RETREADING

Club Members A muskrat can travel 50 yeards
under water without coming; upAre Exbibitiiigil it i

Marion county F2club119 Ferrv Phone 2-- 1 56.1
members are exhibitors) at Pacific

,1
Double Anniversary
Observed at Dinner

!

SUNNYSIDE The Lafe Sher
wood home was the scene of a
birthday dinner for two anniver-
saries. Mrs. Sherwood and Ken-
neth Sherwood.

Guests were W. M. WeUter,
Agnes Webster, Mrs. Luther Hill-
ings, children Carl. Wanda. Pat
and Wilms of Liberty; Lloyd
Cranen of Toledo; Ardith Allico,
Cecile Billings of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Sherwood, Mr. nd
Mrs. Kenneth Sherwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Lafe Sherwood, children
Maxine. Martha and Charles of
Sunnyside. j

$11.10
Hot Plate CO 1Q
Dbl. & single . .. P.I J

up
9-- Fans 'Yes !

U.a. .feaaA
new riresleae
Cbsssploa. 0t aw Ure
MfctyNtodayl L ,

Klectric
Clocks $3.15 ML.Talers

2-li- ce $1.98

International Livestock Exposi-
tion, this week ! James if. Wthop,
cpunty flub agent, reports, 1
- f Donna Wlederkehr arid Jea net fee

Cjilmouf of Sidney will represent
the county In the home; economics
judging! contest t which jU held i
Monday. Girts i entering clothirtg
exhibit are Bonnie KJeio. Aum.s-vill-e,

Lticille and Vivierine Jaquef.
Victor point. Kxhibitofs of canU

are Betty WintertTiantel andang Wiederkehr, Sidney, Boni-ro-e

and Donna Lee Klein, Aumst
vflle, and Jo Anne Lanjf, Sublirn
Mr-- ' I' ! : I

Thirteen hog ore exhibited hy
five boys, Wayne Russell, Aurori.
Si Cheater Whites; Jerry Jeskef,

Underground ClC QC
Garbage Cans e10eJJ

Hair
Clipper $2.50

Valley ObituariesAluminum
Koaaters ...

Hours mt fyn fir lU WhoU family$5.97 Table Model
Itadiou $29.95

(if,,nniMi(!IHiCli-ipMi- V !lflfili0sf fiF e TAIII.K TKMVIS.Medicine
Ca binet $6.50 $39.95 SKT

Baby Tldwell j

SCip Robert Lynn. Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tidwell. died
Monday In Albany General hospi-
tal, age 20 days. ! Survivors are
the parents, of. route 2, Scio and
a sister. Mrs. Tidwell is a
daughter of Mrs. E. Maine. .

GkI.4rg Aurora.! 5 Ilerefords; iEldon JaV
OAit. f Victor Point, jl t Chesterup
White: Harold and Howard Watti.
Central i HowellJ 1 Cheater WhifrItoom Heaters

Sereral Types $4.95 each. Wayne and Jerrjr are alio$26.95Kitchen
h'hu(
Fan

pig feeding contestantup Official five feet aet. fesrj fourteen lambs are shownup
Floyd; Fox. iri Silver i Cliff, paddlas and It lively beila.
Southdowns. and 1 crossbred; Je Also book f ruiM.ry Wipper, Cloverdalei South- -

MHUa William
UNION HILL Word was re-

ceived hero of the death of Mil-
ton Williams, long time resident
of this neighborhood. For several
years ho has made his home with
two sisters. Ella and Lois Will-
iams In Stayton. j

downs; Martha ;ifarperj I Oxford,
Wanda and Bobby Banick, Pkf--
neer, 1; Dorset each. 3

15, 32, 42-Ga- L Electric Waler Healers
30, 50-Ga- l. Anlo Gas Waler Healers

- LAWII II017EBS -
Wanda Banick. Pioneer, and Very Fine Vowo for Z.orpo or Smmll GWallace Richer, Turner are exhib- -

i ting wool fleeces. 3

Foltllrift1 Showing one beef each are
ston of Sidney, champion corn ex-
hibitor at the Oregon State fair
are also exhibiting at theWanda Banick. Martha Harpef.

arid Wayne Russell. Wayne Johif- - CAMP
STOOLm mnvTiivc;

M Xnstproof, all metal. Folds
Into sauUl, o4

BFS oP.I.PMads of toogb hickory wlta
graalae lenthor grip, for
tt-lnc- a arrows.
1-losk Arrows. .. tISe .

There is a measure on the
November Sth ballot designed "To Create
State Old Age and Disability Pension
Fund" that would levy a 3 Tax on all
Gross Wages, Salaries, Sales of farmers,
wholesalers, manufacturers and retail busi-
ness, and earnings on investments and life
insurance benefits above $100 a month.

It's in addition to all older rases, both ststa-sn- d

feeWst.
It would require new and additional monthly
income tax reports.
It would not repeal any other taxes.
It is a special purpose tax to give everybody
$100 st 60 whether in need or not.
It would not bo used for sny other Ststo
function unless there it a surplus after
paying everyone at 60 $100 a month.
It would cut your take-hom- e pay.
It would pyramid on many products and
operations.
It would wreck Oregon economy.

UTfiI D EOT.
No other Stat has it. Oregon

, it being made a "guinea pig"
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QUALITY IS ALWAYS Oregon is steadily increasing its old age assistsnce
payments and is now among the first six states in
this respect. Keep this plan progressing and sound.

Don't let a crackpot measure imperil what old
people in need riow receive!

WOIITII WAITING FOR

Blitz Weanhxrd comes by its fam
l Iii m 1 : -it !

paturaJly Its quality is unvarying aRoad this from the measure e
acts, consistent. That's

In addition to all othsr stats taxes and
seises there shall b levied, collectedsee. j. . . . ' . . . . L 1

why people wboj are particular

prefer to wait for 0litzWcinhard IM pais eacn montn ocgianing wun in mem in i jmijt
III' IV. Ja.
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...the betr so good it's guaranteed

j I Locking Clas Caps. Reg. t. Now JQQ
! 1

Al.mlnnm Mr Rrrl. Reg. OS. Now

I Sail-- t. "eg. .7t. NowI , pe. PotUrr Appl
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1 naby Ktroller. Reg. t . ow f
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I easy te clean I rive a par- - Mich satiny Uniah. M waita,
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ST0I1E
Center & Liberty Phono 8144

Uitm W Teeae! Pt every lr'- - Trnill.j

1947, a tas of 3 per centum ol all the gross income otj
every person, nrm. association, or corpora1
tion. residing or doing business in Oregon, derived front
aay and all sources excepting such income ss is exempted
from state taxation by the constitution and laws ot the
United States and except such income as is specifically
tempted in Section S of this Act.

474Ve Ve "gross incme means the gross receipts
of the taxpayer received as compensation for personal
services and the gross receipts of the taxpayer derived
from trade, business, commerce, or the sale of tangible
or intangible property and including interest, dividends,
discounts, rentals, royalties, fees, commissions, bonuses,
or prises or aay other emoluments, however designated,
and, without sny" deductions on account of the coot of
property sold. th cost of materials used, labor cost, taxes,
royalties, interest or discount paid, or any other ex-

penses whatsoever.

Pad .MW WW" C wrwItM Aeint Mew 1 forome Ton,
425 Nw riwd--w Swfufcna. Portland . 0900.

M. t. A. McCemark. lufene, Chawmon;
Wallef W X. Moy, 90f City, Secretory.

KEEP ASKING FOR IT BY NAMC
I
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